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Whitney Creek Investigation
Dear Matthew I am a Front-Range resident and Colorado native who is strongly opposed to Aurora and Colorado Springs'
proposal to pull more Western Slope water to satisfy the bottomless appetites of front-range water users.
I live in a neighborhood made jewel-green with Western Slope (Colorado River drainage) water. This is wrong.
The Colorado River is already in crisis with long-term drought in the basin's future - it is highly irresponsible for
any water projects to pull further water from that basin.
Front-range cities need to learn to live within our limits, which should mean a much smaller per-capita water
consumption that can be achieved through xeriscaping, smaller yards, and greater appreciation for the semidesert in which we live. People moving to Colorado from wetter parts of the country do not understand - and
are not required to - that water is not in infinite supply, and that we need to use it wisely instead of finding more
places to get it.
That has to change, and the impetus for that change will come when cities tell their residents to curb their water
use.
Sincerely,
Nancy B. Weil
1843 Cherry St
Denver CO 80220
--

NC Weil's latest novel Superball, sequel to Karmafornia, is out! (visit FoolCourtPress.Net
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffoolcourtpress.net%2F&data=02%7C01
%7C%7C650b34b2294c4275b89e08d825155bac%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C
637300120944473063&sdata=VFT3a8mcellQpGLdIywM0te3BcvJPFRqO2lUgmnvYJ0%3D&reserved=0> to
read reviews and excerpts) and she blogs at http://aestheticpoint.blogspot.com/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faestheticpoint.blogspot.com%2F&data=
02%7C01%7C%7C650b34b2294c4275b89e08d825155bac%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0
%7C0%7C637300120944473063&sdata=DeoWAkj3daK4shNaJLHq58fLyXZwlD70CfthXvN10cA%3D&reserve
d=0> . Her short stories have appeared in the anthology Electric Grace (Paycock Press, 2007) and the online
journal ArLiJo. Weil is WNBA Award Chair, National Website Co-Chair (http://www.wnba-books.org/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wnbabooks.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C650b34b2294c4275b89e08d825155bac%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867
ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637300120944483027&sdata=z4YGd5dnuvHPCYNKQJRpruF4k%2B645p94jt
GFgxmd21c%3D&reserved=0> ) and Washington DC Chapter Newsletter editor of the Women's National Book
Association (http://wnba-dc.org/ <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwnbadc.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C650b34b2294c4275b89e08d825155bac%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee0
3cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637300120944483027&sdata=jvsVU1x2lQDBD%2FsCLXhlwBhsL36SHMC8Ba2e
Awtzg1A%3D&reserved=0> ), a network of women and men devoted to books and literacy since 1917.

